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Nam.e--e,~r~~~~~-LA.J.~~~~~LL... __________ _ 
Streat Address-e----V-L--,(""'~__;:;...;;;;;;;;;...;.~~=~;;;;._-----------·-· .1 
C 1 ty or Town~----1,.J:d...:;. .~;;;fi,-'
1 
~ 7 ~ ---rt~:::izC: :.:J,,~--------.. -------_, 
How long in United St&teo LNr.In ll!ain,.-, .... , -...l.c ... i.... £..... ~~~~-· ------....,_ 
Born in (3_-a-d.a--- Jb Date of birc L. < ~ $./ 
It married, how many childre.ftlll'----1'"------ Occupat.io~a--...... L~o,;;;;,."""-....:~;;;.. --
Ne.me of employer (Present or laat-r--~------------------------
Address of employer------------~--------,-------
F~lisuh~~---~ Speak~ ReaQ....,'~~ .::;;.:;;,__ ( -
Other lan.guageb&-. ---~---~--~d:~ £-a~«~-~~.u-~----------~--~-----------------·--
Have you ma4e application for citizenship¥-----~,,_:;;;.... ...... __________________ _ 
If so, where.._ _______________ Whell4o------------
~ 
Witness r::?,. ' c H 
ff,, 
